
NEW MTTRHCTIONS
AT OUR GREAT REDUCTION SALE.

This sale lias pro von to ho one of the most successful ever undertaken by the house. The people that have crowded into our store the last few days goes to show

that thoy appreciate real bargains. A good many customers have boon disappointed on account of not having been waited upon promptly. The rush was beyond our expec-

tation our help did the best they could we have employed more for our Dry Goods Department and are now in a better position than ever to look after your wants. There

will be now attractions daily come and see them. The store seems biggest in the mornings. Can you come then? But come when you can, we will see that your wants are

attended to. . - . . -

There are Sales and Sales

lint our great Clearance Sle eclipes them nil in the
mutter of price lowuenn and quality excellence. Today's
nil given hut ft .mall idea of the hundred, of low-pric- ed

good things we huve for oungsters ranging from three
venrH up, also for young men who have outgrown the
icnt't troueers limit.

Boys' School Suits
Age P to 15 years.

Lot 1 Includes suits sold regularly from
$1 to .$2; clearance price 59c

Lot 2 Suits that are worth from $2.20
to n.r0: clearance price $1.39

hot ! Large line of all-wo- ol stylish
hiiits, sold regularly from to 5;
clearance price $1.99

Youths' Long-- Pants Suits

Commencing at

- -

Age 10 to JO years.

Boys' and Youths'
Overcoats and Ulsters
at less than actual cost.

A largo line of Men's Colored Dross Shirts,
stjlish patterns, regular lfl.00 and .fl.-- S;

Clearance I'rlee tyC
SEE WINDOWS.
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!fflOysters
servedi i

At Anrlrnw Kollrsr'R.

TIMMSUHJSR'S NOTICE.
All IViuiio (.oiiiiiv wurritiitk r'ClHlril

prlur tit hi'il..niln'r I, I HI)?, will Im piklil
nit lit my onicn. IiiK'miki:. uriiir Xiivnilr :.', ItMHi,

JOHN T. IIAMI'SIIIKIC.
4'mint)' Trriiftiirnr.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Country buttur 10 cents per roll at

MaieriV Henton's. i!j-l- w

It An Elk charm with the initials
'. s. A liberal reward will bo naid

for its return to this olliee. jI2-l-
j

Call at T. A. Van Nordon's and get !

bargains In unythiiig from his stock of,
jewelry, watches and clucks. jlli-t- f j

lioilckiug, j jlly, .Merry Katie Euiiiiott, I

supported by an exceptionally strong!
company, will beat the Vogt opera houf--

next Wednesday night, presenting the1
l'CHt of all sensational American comedy
dramas, "The New Waifs of New York."

The annual business anil social meet
lugol the Congregational church will be
laild at tiiu church Monday evening, j

January 13th at 7 :30. To this gatheiiug i

all members of the church and congre-
gational and all friends are invited.
Come and enjoy a good program and an j

Hour of social communion.
lhtiicHiitatlvo Moody yesterday se-

cured the passage o a hill in thu house
(ranting n pension of 10 a month to
'aiiHiH Covington of thin city. Another
''I'1 of Mr. Moody's passed giving a
l"mlon of .tS a mouth to William Chit-mloi- i,

ii former resident of The Dalles,
now In the Soldiers Homo at ttoHebnrg.

The lloisti City Statesman of January
th has the following perHonal notice of

ft young man who was born unit raised
"nil Is well and favorably known In The
Dalles: "ChurloH Fritr., u popular

the DeLamar company, has been
appointed manager of Hotel Dehamar,
to fill the place of S. It. Pyles, who, with j

. $o.lo and up.

Ladies' Underwear
Unheard-o- f values; good, fleece-line- garments, con-
sidered good values at :i5e,

Reduced Price, 23c

Flannelette Underskirts
Made from heavy outing flannel will cost you less than
you can buy the material for.

Grade No. 1 at 23c
Grade No. 2 at 33c
Grade No. 3 at 53c

BLANKETS
fromGood heavv to 12 pounds.

Ileal value' $5.00

Reduced Price, $3.35

MUSLINS
A good h bleached Muslin, "Hric-a-Brac,- "

Reduced Price, 4c per yard

Ladies' Tailored Suits
Our etoek has been divided into two lots All suitB
worth up to $13.00,

Reduced to $7.69
All suits worth up to $'J5.0(i,

Reduced to $11.93

PEASE & MAYS
This closes at 0:15 p. m.

wife, will leave for their home in j is the grocer's friend, the orator's pride,
Denver tomorrow." --v' the dentist's hope. It is temptation's

The Dulles Driving Association hasl'""' counter when attached to a mai i- -

elected the folio oHieeis foi the en
suing year: PresideiU, Robert Mays,
Sr, ; C. I Vase; treas-

urer, T. J. Seufer; secretary, Juild
Fish. The gradig of the speed track
lias all been emnpleled, save a small
portion, which will lie finished as soon
us the weather Will permit. The grounds
comprise twenty-on- e acres. They will

he completelyfenced in as soon as pos-

sible, and the association will make a

determined ell'ort to have the district
fair held here next fall. "

The annual installation of ollicers and
campllre of the J. W. Nesmitli Post, (5.

A. K. and Women's Relief Corps will
take place tonight at the K. of I'. hall in
the Vogt block. The ladies of thejj

Women's Kelief Corps, in addition to Ij'
supplying a regular urinv supper for all i

w,ho may attend, have arranged for u

short literary entertainment. The ad-- 1
j

inission is place! at the low price of 15

cents and every cant of money received j

from thesalu cf tickets will be devoted
to the relief of indigent old soldiers and j

I

their families. ;

.Superintendent (Stlbeit bus sent a cir- -

cnlar letter to every school cleik in the
. . . ..hi ii... t it. ,,,

school require tha , knBW
clerk shall

.. . .1 l .1 .... I "
noiuy, wruuig, ion inn inuu-- 1

ty court, on or before 1st of Febrii-- !
arv of each year, of I he rate of

'

tax levy made by lowal voters of
. ... i

such ct for school imposes.
tlou is also called to tlie provision that
at least ten days' notice shall ho given
of any special school meeting, that

object of the meeting must be staled
llie notice, three of which shall be

be the earth
and go

dark grev, weighing 10
to !f(i 00.

Uore

his

en, and totuco s menu when attached
lo a man. It puts some men on the ros-tru-

pome jail. It is home
of that utmily member, the tongue.
Without it married would be a sum-

mer dream and the dude would lose half
his

s.Mluury.

Died, at St. Vincent's Hospital, this
morning, January 12th, Hattio F. wife
of C. (1. Hanson, freight conductor on
the O. K. N. ami a tespeeled resident
of this city. Mrs. Uamon took to her
bed Christmas day continued getting

till last, Thursdav when she was

taken to St. Vincent's Hospital and
subjected to an opeiation the following
(.Friday) morning. The report was that
she rallied from the operation and was

getting along but in less than
twenty-fou- r hours she had passed away.

Mrs. Hanson was born in Colorado 39

years ago was brought up fiom
'childhood in Portland, Oregon. Her
maiden name was Hackett and her
father is resident, of Portland, her
mother having years ago. She leaves
a husband ami an adopted daughter
tender vears. Mrs. Hansun was a most

county camng .. on to u.e me, 08tlmrtlm, ,,,. iU)li wus ,ield
laws the statethe o estim!Vti()(1 by vv!l0 her. TI)H

the of each school district w.,,,.,.,,1 i,H,.H ,nilii.t .....1
in ui

the
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any the
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and
the
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life
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and
worse

and

still a
died
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at e.

the funeral h.is been llxed for 2 o'clock
tomorrow from the
at 109 West Second street.

A 'iiiiplt' HriiliiiK hyMlt-lil- .

During the fall and winter A. Kellar
enlarged the basement under his build-in- g

on Second street, and has had put
In a verv complete hot wateY heating

i.osred lii conspicuous places In the dis- - system that warms the entire building.
trict. It is what is known as the Kiyal boiler,

At. exchange tells of a school hoy who the most compact boiler known. It is a

was bv his teacher to write an perfect net of tubing the
ay on the month, and this is what he and every particle of heat

wrote: "The mouth is the front door of j uenerateil is ullli.ed, which is an econ-th- e

face; It Is the aperture of the cold- - omy of fuel j and the boiler being com-storag- e

of our anatomy. The mouth is pact rcinire not much more space than

the hot-lie- d of toothache and tie bung-- , a large heating stove. The system is

hole of oratory. The mouth is the criui- - j complete throughout, reaching every

son aisle to tllu liver; it u the fountain ' room on both floors of the building, and
of and the Knl-chu- for pie. works satisfactorily. The heater und

Without the mouth the politician would j piping were put in oy miner oc neiiton,
wanderer on face of the

down to dishonored grave. It

attractions."

hopefully,

afternoon, residence,

compelled surrounding
'furnace,

patriotism

under the supervision of Mr. Benton,
who is acknoulcged to be one of the

BOYS' WAISTS
The "Mother's Friend," in fine all-w- ool flannel, eolid
colon; the best waist made, $1.25 values,

Reduced to 97c

Ladies' Union Suits
Good medium weight of the celebrated "Oneita" makej
real value 75c,

Reduced Price, 43c

Ladies' Leather Belts
Good solid leather, some in monkev skin, patent leath-
er, kid and solid leather in all colors; worth 25c, :50c,
!!5c and 10c.

Reduced Price, 19c

PILLOW TOPS
We still have a fair aeeorttnsnt left the worst on the
lot is worth louble what we ask for it. The real value,
50c, 75c and .f 1.00,

Reduced Price, 31c

SILK WAISTS
The stock is daily getting smaller and there are only a
few left; the values left are splendid, $0.50, $7.50 and
$10.00 grades,

Reduced to 5.00, $5.75 and $7.50.

PEASE & MAYS
Thia store closes at 0:15 p. m.

most expert plumbers in the state.!
Parties intending to erect large build-- 1

ings that require a heating apparatus
will do well to examine the hot water ,

system which Mr. Kellar has inaugura-
ted in his building.

FOOTBALL .NOTES. ,

Messrs. Frank and Elmer Spaulding
'phoned this morning that they missed
the morning train but would be in The
Dalles Monday, without fall.

it .
i

Heppner won from Multnomah in)
yesterday's game by a score of 10 to 0.

The game was played in mud ankle
deep, a "chinook" having removed the
snow the day before. While the Mult-- j

noinali aggregation were badly crippled
; from recent encounters, rendering their ;

team much less formidable that at any
previous game of the season, from Thej
Dalles experience Heppner will not be,
charitable enough to admit it, ami will i

claim the championship of the earth.
The Heppner team is a strong aggrega- - j

lion, however, and can play good hall.
It has also been lucky as well, as it has j

met some good teams, vanquishing them j

all. It has had the good fortune to:
meet two of them, at least, In name!
only, and thus against the weakened!

fragments they have won. That is j

Heppner's gooil luck, however, end thus
Tin: CiiuoNin.K takes its hat oil' to
Heppner as the champions of the North-

west.

Signal practice at the armory every
evening at 7:30 is the order now, and
will continue till the game with Multno-

mah, which ends the season. F.very

member of the association is expected
to turn out and work.

The defeated Multnomah hoys passed
thiough town this afternoon en route to
Portland. The Dalles team know how
to sympathize with them, they have
had two experiences this season.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tb Kind You Have Always Bough!

Sitfuaturo of

5

t

t

French Flannelettes
In appearance as good as the all-w- ool colors, are fast ;

nt our price they seem to go very fast,

Reduced to 14c per yard

REMNANTS
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY We will have on
sale on our Dn'ss Goods counter about 100 or more of
Woolen Dress Goods, lengths running from I J. to 8 yds.
They will be marked at just

One-hal- f former price

Shoes. Shoes.
Shoes.

The feet, above everything else these cold
days, have to be given one's special at-

tention. Look at our prices and then
visit our shoe department for a general
inspection.
Men's congress and lace 97c
Boys' calf and grain 97c

Lidies' cloth top and kid lace 9:c
" kid welt button $1 53
" kid turn sole, lace 1 93
" spring heel, lace, button, 2..z to 6 . . . 93c

Misses' kid, spring heel, lace, button, 11J to 2 1 13

Childs' " " " " 8).toll.... S3c
" " " " " 5toS 73c

" goat, " " " 5 to S 53c
" " ' " " 9 to 12 03c
' kid " " button, 5 to 8 40c

PEASE & MAYS
This store closes at 6:15 p. in.

We do
Steam, hot water ami fumaco heating. Estimates
made and contracts taken for heating old or new
buildimis.

Do not forget
That wo operate a plumhing and tin 6hop, ulso a ma-
chine repair shop in connection with our hardware
and implement store. Repair work of all kinds done.

MAYS t CROWE.

..Given Away.
With every Dollar's worth of goods purchased ai our stom

during January and February, wo will givo One
Chance on the following prizes:

FIRST PRIZE One Aluminized Garland Steel
Range.

SECOND PRIZE One Rose Garland Cast Iron
Heating Stove.

THIRD PRIZE One set of Roger's Silver Plated
Knives and Porks.

FOURTH PRIZE One set of Carver's Knife, Forlc
and Steel.

FIFTH PRIZE One Nickle Plated Tea Kettle.
SIXTH PRIZE One Nickle Plated Condenser Cof-

fee Pot.
SEVENTH PRIZE-O- ne Nickle Plated Tea Pot,

In addition to giving away these prizes we will
sell goods as low as the lowest, ami will always
he ready to serve the trade in the hot possible
way. Wo will positively not he undersold hy
any ono. Our prices are right.

St BENTON.


